
“If you have any
special food request

our Chef is more
than happy

to make it
for you.”



APPETIZERs

Marinated chicken skewers grilled to perfection, Thai spiced peanut sauce, 
cucumber relish.

Satay Gai (5pcs)                                                        

Poh Pia Tod (5pcs)
Crispy fried spring rolls stuffed with vegetables served with plum sauce.

Chips & Guacamole
Warm Nacho Chips served with Guacamole, Sour Cream and Pico De Gallo.

Deep fried minced sea bass red curry cakes served with sides of cucumber,
crushed peanuts and sweet chilli sauce.

Pan Fried Pork Gyoza

Crispy pan fried gyoza dumplings served with creamy cheese sauce garnished 
with parsley and sauerkraut. 

220 ++

180 ++

200 ++

150 ++

220 ++

All prices are in Thai baht and subjected to a 10% service charge and 7% government tax

Tod Mun Pla (5pcs)

CONTAINS
BEEF 

CHILLI SEAFOOD VEGETABLE NUTS GLUTEN DAIRY

Goong Sarong

A thai dish which contains deep fried prawns wrapped in egg noodles.

210 ++



Tod Mun Pla (5pcs)

Salads

Thai green papaya salad with dried shrimps garnished with cherry tomatoes, 
beans,peanuts, lime and fish sauce.

Som Tum

Caesar Salad
Romaine, focaccia croutons, parmesan, oven dried herbed cherry tomatoes,
bacon drizzled with Caesar dressing.

Salad add-ons
• Roasted Chicken Breast

• Grilled Prawns (4pcs)

195 ++

270 ++

70 ++

90 ++

All prices are in Thai baht and subjected to a 10% service charge and 7% government tax

CONTAINS
BEEF 

CHILLI SEAFOOD VEGETABLE NUTS GLUTEN DAIRY

Chop lettuce, carrots, cucumber, onion, cherry tomatoes and house dressing. 

Garden Salad

Larb Gai
Dish of browned ground chicken, mint, basil and red onions dressed with 
lime juice and ground red chili.

190 ++

200 ++



Tom Yum Goong

Spicy Thai soup with prawns, lemon-grass, galangal, kaffir lime leaf, 
corriander and chilli.

Coconut and chicken soup infused with lemongrass, kaffir lime leaf, galangal
and local mushrooms.

Tom Kha Gai

Rosemary Scented Butternut Soup

270 ++

All prices are in Thai baht and subjected to a 10% service charge and 7% government tax

CONTAINS
BEEF 

CHILLI SEAFOOD VEGETABLE NUTS GLUTEN DAIRY

SOUPS

210 ++

Pureed butternut squash soup, pepitas, herbed focaccia croutons, rosemary 
infused oil.

140 ++



Main course

Panang Moo / Gai
Classic mild coconut milk curry with peanuts, kaffir lime leaf, with your choice
of pork / chicken served with steamed rice.

Green curry chicken with coconut milk, eggplant, kaffir lime leaves served 
with steamed rice.

Gaeng Kiew Wan Gai

Spiced rich Massaman curry with your choice of beef or chicken with peanuts,
potatoes, onions served with steamed rice.

Massaman Nua / Gai

Phad Pak Ruam Mit Nam Man Hoi Thai
Wok fried seasonal vegetables tossed in oyster sauce served with steamed rice.

Stir fried ground pork / chicken, garlic, chilli, hot basil leaves with steamed 
rice.

Phad Kra Paow Moo / Gai

Gai Phad Med Ma Muang Mimmaphan

Pan Seared Atlantic Salmon
Olive oil & herb mashed potato served with grilled asparagus, oven dried 
herbed tomatoes and saffron beurre blanc.

295 ++

220 ++

268 ++

350 / 
290 ++

280 / 
265 ++

300 ++

490 ++

All prices are in Thai baht and subjected to a 10% service charge and 7% government tax

CONTAINS
BEEF 

CHILLI SEAFOOD VEGETABLE NUTS GLUTEN DAIRY

Wok - fried chicken with bell peppers, mushrooms, dried red chilli, cashew 
nuts & steamed rice.

Moo Hong
A stewed pork dish originating in Southern Thailand. It is made by braising 
chunks of pork belly in an herbaceous sweet paste.

320 ++



Rice & noodles

Phad Thai Goong / Gai

Wok - fried rice noodles with eggs, diced tofu, tamarind sauce, bean sprouts,
roasted peanuts and your choice of prawns or chicken.

Khao Pad Goong / Gai

Phuket Phad Mee Hookien Goong

All prices are in Thai baht and subjected to a 10% service charge and 7% government tax

CONTAINS
BEEF 

CHILLI SEAFOOD VEGETABLE NUTS GLUTEN DAIRY

340 / 
290 ++

310 / 
275 ++

Thai style fried rice with your choice of prawns or chicken and topped with 
fried egg served with lime and chilli dip.

320 ++
Phuket style wok fresh fried yellow noodles with local vegetables, dark soy 
sauce, fried egg and prawns.

VEGAN MENU

Carrot & Giner Soup
The creamy base of the soup comes purely from the pureed carrots

Sauteed pinto beans, flour tortilla served with tomato salsa.

Refried bean and salsa quesadilas

Thai inspired stir fry tofu with thai basil.

Kra-pow tofu

150 ++

200 ++

195 ++

MAINS

APPETIZERS



SANDWICH OF THE DAY

Avocado Sandwich
Ciabatta bread, avocado, lettuce, tomato, fried egg, mayonnaise.

Ciabattta bread, tomato, eggplant, capsicum, pesto sauce.

Vegetable Sandwich

Ciabatta bread, chicken ham, cheddar cheese, mayonnaise.

Ham & Cheese Sandwich

Chicken Mushroom Sandwich
Ciabatta bread, onion, eringi mushroom, dijon mustanrd sauce.

Homemade tortilla wrap, tomato, shallots, onion, special garlic massala 
sauce.

Chicken Wrap

Tuna Sandwich
Ciabatta bread, tuna, corn cappers, potato, mayonnaise.

250 ++

155 ++

145 ++

210 ++

155 ++

175 ++

CONTAINS
BEEF 

CHILLI SEAFOOD VEGETABLE NUTS WHEAT DAIRY

All prices are in Thai baht and subjected to a 10% service charge and 7% government tax

ADD 50 THB                              SOFTDRINKGET 1



BURGERS

Phad Kra Pow Burger
Sesame bun, spicy Kra pow chicken patty, lettuce, fried egg, cheddar, cucumber,
tomatoes and served with fries. 

Sesame bun, potato & vegetables, masala patty topped with cheddar,
tamarind sauce, lettuce, tomato, onion.

Bombay Veg Burger

Sesame bun, aged cheddar, pickles, tomatoes, caramelized onions, sautéed
mushrooms and dijon mayonnaise.

En Vogue Burger

Simply Margherita
Fresh basil, home made tomato sauce topped with Mozzerella Cheese.

Prawns, calamari, green shell mussels, basil, home made tomato sauce
topped with mozzarella cheese.

Pizza Frutti Di Mare

Pepperoni, Phuket syle spicy sausage, bacon, mozzarella, tomato sauce, 
Thai chilli oil, parmesan.

Italian Job

360 ++

320 ++

420 ++

310 ++

340 ++

350 ++

All prices are in Thai baht and subjected to a 10% service charge and 7% government tax

CONTAINS
BEEF 

CHILLI SEAFOOD VEGETABLE NUTS GLUTEN DAIRY

Hand Tossed Pizza

Traditionally topped with pineapple, tomatio sauce, cheese and ham

Hawaiian

Combination of four kinds of cheese, usually melted together, with 
tomato sauce.

Quattro Formaggi

320 ++

320 ++

Juicy pork loin seasoned with homemade Cajun seasoning. 

Cajun Pork Burger 320 ++



Pasta

Salmon / Chicken Basil Fettuccine Alfredo

Penne pasta, chef’s tomato sauce, fresh basil, Thai chilli, red onion, garlic 
and parmesan.

Penne Arrabbiata

Spaghetti pasta tossed with ground beef and tomato sauce, parmesan 
and basil.

Spaghetti Bolognese

Spaghetti pasta tossed with prawns, calamari, green shell mussels, 
parsley, tomato sauce and parmesan.

Spaghetti Frutti Di Mare

Spaghetti Aglio Olio e Peperoncino
Spaghetti pasta tossed with olive oil, garlic, chilli, parsley and parmesan. 

Fettuccine Carbonara
Fettuccine pasta tossed with bacon, egg, cream, parmesan and black pepper. 

220 ++

320 ++

310 ++

210 ++

300 ++

All prices are in Thai baht and subjected to a 10% service charge and 7% government tax

CONTAINS
BEEF 

CHILLI SEAFOOD VEGETABLE NUTS GLUTEN DAIRY

Fettuccine pasta with onion, garlic, basil, Alfredo sauce, roasted chicken 
breast.

420 / 
310 ++

Penne Pink Sauce
Creamy sauce pasta, topped with crispy bacon. 

240 ++



Desserts

Fresh Phuket Island Fruits
A selection of our best fresh seasonal Phuket fruits.

Chocolate crumble, vanilla ice-cream, chocolate soil.

Chocolate Lava Cake

Mango Sticky Rice
Thai mango, sweet sticky rice topped with coconut cream and 
coconut ice cream.

Gluten Free Ice-Cream
Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry, Green Tea, Pistachio, Coconut. 

190 ++

190 ++

190 ++

Scoop / 70 ++

All prices are in Thai baht and subjected to a 10% service charge and 7% government tax

CONTAINS
BEEF 

CHILLI SEAFOOD VEGETABLE NUTS GLUTEN DAIRY

Lemon Curd Tart
A tangy lemon curd filling is layered on a from-scratch buttery 
shortbread crust served with lemon sorbet 

190 ++

Dessert pie made from bananas, whipped cream and a thick caramel 
sauce.

Banoffee 190 ++



CONTAINS
BEEF 

CHILLI SEAFOOD VEGETABLE NUTS WHEAT DAIRY

All prices are in Thai baht and subjected to a 10% service charge and 7% government tax

Vegetable Samosa
The creamy base of the soup comes purely from the pureed carrots

North Indian dish with whole black lentils and red kidney beans slow 
cooked with spices and butter cream.

Daal Makhani 

Made with cauliflower, chickpeas and a rich creaamy tomato sauce.

Vegetable Tikka Masala Curry

220 ++

230 ++

210 ++

Chicken Tikka Masala Curry
Yogurt marinated chicken, skewered and chargrilled for incredible
BBQ flavours

Cubes of paneer (Indian cottage cheese), onions and peppers marinated 
with yogurt and spices, and then tossed in a creamy tomato-based curry.

Paneer Tikka Masala Curry

Buttery gravy with the addition of cream gives the curry sauce a 
silky-smooth rich texture.

Butter Chicken

270 ++

250 ++

290 ++

INDIAN MENU
APPETIZERS

MAINS (Served with 1x Naan and 1x steamed rice)

EXTRA
1 peice Naan Bread. 50 ++


